
M E G A  R O O T  W A D  K I T  ( 1 0 3 l b s . ) 
One 9-post base and shade top, twenty-seven screws,  
nine Root Wad trunks, nine 23" limbs, seventy-two 46" limbs

1.    Insert 8 of the 9 23" limbs into one of the trunks leaving  
the top V shape slot empty.  Place this trunk on the center post base and secure 
with self-tapping screws. TIP: Note the correct orientation of the V shape.  
There are NO pre-drilled holes for the self-tapping screws.

2.    Insert ONE 46" LIMB into the BOTTOM V shape slot on each of the remaining 
trunks (see diagram).  

3.   Place trunks on all post bases and secure with provided self-tapping screws. 

4.  Insert one 46" limb into the second V from the top of each trunk (see diagram).

5.   Lay shade top over top of trunks and secure by inserting 46" limbs in top row of 
V’s on top of each trunk (see diagram). NOTE: Insert 23" limb in center trunk.

6.   Insert 46" limbs in the remaining V’s on each trunk. Adjust limbs to desired 
spacing (leave minimum of 4" on each side)

7.   Place gravel, concrete block(s), or bag of concrete  in base to weigh product down 
(not included).
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Do not place in swimming or boating areas. Check your local game laws.


